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> Stockbolme, March i*. 

Ince our last, our King has quite Dissolved 
the Senate, and has appointed anew Coun
cil, consistingonly of Twelve Persons. Ad
miral. Wachtmeester will be at Sea about the 

end of April, with Ji Men of War. } 
Fienna, April ty. TheDukeof Lorrain is much bet

ter within t icsc three or four days, so that the Phy-
sitians have good hopes of his recovery, A Trea
ty of Allyance is coududed between r"he Empe

ror and theXmg of Sweden, by thc Minister of that 
Crown residing here. Thc Emperor has sent for 
the palatine of Hungary to assist at a Council that 
is to be held here concerning thc Affairs of thap 
Kingdom after which, he is to go for Hungary to 
Treat with Count Teckgley. I 

Cologne, April 14. The States of Westphalia, arc 
still Assembled, at Duisberg, but hitherto have not 
resolved any thing with relation to this City; not(-
-withstanding our Magistrates have sent thither threi 
Deputies one after another, to press them to come 
to some Resolution therein - but as for the 800 Men 
wh,ch our Elector is to assist us with, they will b<| 
h.yern few days. It is the general opinion here 
that frince William of Furftemberg will succeed hii 
Brother in the Bilhoprick of itrasburg. Thc Ma-f 
£islrates of Liege having Disbanded their Forces, and 
Released the Prisoners, there seems to be a fair way 
opened to an Accommodation. 

Hamburg, April 14. We have an Account from 
^Francfort, that the Deputies of thc Empire had 

agreed on an Answer to the French Propositions; 
in which they desire thc French King, to restore, 
thing's into the fame state they were in at the time 
*his Ambassadors sor those Conferences parted from 
Paris, ( and conteguently to withdraw his Troops 
out of Strasburg) and that then they will enter in
to Treaty upqn thc scatters in difference between 
tic Empire and His Majesty. We are told at 
the fame time, that some Princes ofthe Empire are 
of opinion, by all means to give thc French satis
faction^ though it be with yielding to them all 
they are now possessed of, except what they 
"have taken from the Elector Palatine, and thc Bi-
fhopricjj of Spire, on the other side the River Lau-
fer, that so a firm Peace may be established; but 
that thc Emperor, the King of Sweden, ( as Duke 
tof Pomerania, tfc ) thc Electors of Bavaria and Sax
ony, the Duke of Brunswick,, Hanouer, thc Landgrave 
lof Heffe Castel the Bilhop of Wirtsburg, fyte. do vi
gorously oppose thc fame; -alledging, that this would 
bi opening thc French a Gate to greater Usurpa
tions* and that theEmperor and thcEmpirc is in 
ib good a posture, that though there should hap
pen a War with the Turks, they fliall be able to 
•rake.head against them, and have besides a ve
ry great! Army on thc Rfiinc, 

Hague, Aprils. Don Martin de losRiot is arri-
ved here from Brustels, being sent by the Marquis 
de Grana, to notisie to the States General, and to 
bis Highness thc Prince of Orange,- his Arrival, arid 
his having taken upon him the Goyernment of 
those Province', He has already had several Confe

rences with the Prince of Orange: We* arfi infor
med that the Heer i' Amerongen, who removed late
ly from Berlin to thc Court of Saxony, gives an 
account of che goods Success he has in his Negotia
tion there- and of thc Disposition there appears 
in thc Princes of the Empire, to unite for their 
common Defence and Security. Several Men of War 
have been build at Amsterdam sor the service of thc 
King of Spain; and they arc ready to Sail, so soon as 
directions come from Madrid for thac purpose. Mo
neys are fendingto Argiers, to--redeem the Subjects 
of this State, that Government threatning other
wise to break the Peace* From Er ante they write, 
that a Treaty of Neutrality is-" concluded between 
that Cro wn and Denmark., i 

Brustels, April iy. Our new Governor thc Mar
quis ie Grant, docs apply himself wjth Bnwearicd 
Zeal and Vigilance, in order to the fettling thc 
Affairs of these Countries* upon a -better Eoot, 
then they have for some Years past been. His Ex
cellency is enquiring into the state of the, Forces, 
and of the Finances, and intends as to the first, to 
hare very exact Mu/ters made in the- several Pro
vinces * and as to the pther, to -have a particular 
account of the Receipts and Disburstments ofthe 
Publick Moneys during the last Government, and 
of what is now. in the Treasury •„ FOE this purpose 
several Persons- that were cmplojcd by the Prince 
of Parma, bave- been strictly examined-,-- ant* his 
two Secretaries, Monsieur dePraio, and the Sieur 
Aefferden, arc kept under close Restraints, and 
have been several times Interrogated; the first if 
Temoved from the Castle of Mvord, to that of 
Antwerpj and the latter, with the permission; of 
the Arch-bifhqp of Malines, has,.been taken out 

' of thc Convent whither he retired 1 -and is now <t 
| Prisoner in one. of thc ordinary Prisons of this 
Cjty. In the mean time thc Prince of Parma con
tinues at Liege, and intends to stay there, or at 
Cologne, till his Debts arc paid*, to which end* hi* 
Coaches, Horscs> and other MoVeables, arc felling 
here. It is said that his Highnesses much concern
ed he parted from hence in the manner he did, and 
that he exclaims against those tliat; gave, him that 
advice. 1 

Brusteli, April u , Hh Excellent has Command
ed all Officers to repair to the-i-t* respective Com-'-., 
mands j and the CommijTaries are» gone to Mul̂ e* 
the Troops in the several Provinces: Which being 
donea. his ExccUei*(cy-, as we ar€-jnfcr*n*ied, wjll de
mand of thc several Colonels, a iist of their Soul-* 

1 diers upon Honour, and after that,,will appoint a 
general Review in prder to the making thc Reform 
his Excellency intends. The Prince Ae, Rafch has 
his Commission from Spain, to be Govcrr/oc of thc 
Province of Haynault; and has received tine Com
plements thereupon. The Prince of Parma is gone 
from Liege to Cologne*, where he intends to 
stay till an Express, he has sent to Spain, comes" 
back. From Antwerp we have an atecoonr, that a. 
Lady of considerable Quality h->**Macen feclfcadcii 
there, for having employed ohe of her Servants? 
( whom she had promifed'to Marry1) toWltfrder het 
HUsband; and that he Who did the Murder, was 
broken upon the Wtfecl. We have advice that the 

F-ra-cts 



Fcctjch Troop*, begin again to move upon the Bor- t that we do frem our Hearts abhor all Leagues, Cove' 
J j . __.i.L-_.t , ..._ J . c „. adj;^, Confeietacies, ot Afociations whatfoevet, 

I whicb bave been, ot stall hereafter at any time be maie, 
^ without your-Majesties Royal Leave ani Licence : Parr 
ticularly that Traiterous Asscciasion lately maie Tub-
lick,, webave refleSed on witb equal Disdain ani De* 
testation. 

The Principlervf that Protestant Faith whicb sepa
rates Religion ani Loyalty, ( which Faith this Associa
tion ptetenis so zealously to defend) we confess, we 
io mt unietftani. But yve declare, we will stand by 
your Majesty in ies ence of _ tbe true Protestant Religion 
ijlabiistt in the Church of England, by the Laws of tbe 
Bjngdom, by all those Means and Methods which may 
consist witb your Majesties; fustice and Honour, and 
whicb your Majesty in your Princely Wifiom stall con
ceive to be Avowable ani Expedient. 

We infinitly Regret ani Grieve ( Great SIR ) tb at 
there stouli beany cf fucb wicked Principles, ani Con
sciences so ptofiigate,'os to ptojeS ani itfeni fucb 
bottii Councils: But sot our selves, weio mall Sjn-

def-. ' md thar they arc drawing down from Bur 
gundy, to Nancy, and those parts of -lotrain. 

Whitehal, April ry. The Addresses which follow, 
h'rt'eiJceirprese'hred to His Majesty, who received 
them_with his accustomed Grace and Goodness. 

Io the Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

Tlie Humble Address of the-Grand Jurors for the-
Body of th? County of Salop- at the Assizes 
held ac the Town oFSalip, in the County a-
j-bresaid, upofl WitoyJriarehia. i69u 

cDread S ;vereigrj, 

M Ay it please yJbur Sacrei -Majesty , to give us 
leave Humbly to Declare nuts Abhorrence of 

stall Traiterous Astbciations, ani other Contrivancesk 
itending to diminish the Prerogative of yout Majestict 

Imperial Crown, ar to exclude and prejudice your Laws 
ful Suciestbt, ani our constant Resolution of Setving 
fotit Majesty witb our Lives and Fartunes, against all 
youf Enemies at home ani abroad. 
t May yout Majesties Reign be long and Glorious; May 
the Crown be forever in yout Royal Family; <ani may 
allyout SubjeSs become ani continue) as sincetely ani 
heattily- Loyal, as we whose Names, ate underwritten. -. 

v; 
To* the Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
*\ i \ TE tbe Bayliffs, Reestrier, -and Burgesses of 

V y ydur Majejties Antitnt a«d LoyalCorpori-i 
o&on of Droitwich, inthe County of Worcester, jufii 
ly considering those great and inexpressible Freedoms 

-Und ftivileiget -we have so long quietly enjoyei un 
-der your most-auspicious Covitnmmf, ani leing fully 
ifehstSle <of yoitr --Gracious Goodness to -alt your Loyal 
-SubjeSs, canHOt'-without tbe greatest reluSancy ima-\ 
finable, ieBar-^ur Selves front faithfully assuring, 
y6ur S&srei Majesty, tbat we bave in jujt Deteftakon 

I eerily profess, tbat we are so far from any thought of 
lestening tbe Lustre of your Imperial Crown, or impair
ing ir. tbe least the Granieur of this Ancient and most 
Illustrious Monarchy, that we will rather deposite our 
Lfves in aggrandizing it. 

And we farther most solemnly profess, that next ta 
the Ktr.g of Brings, we will pay all Duty and Devoti
on to your Majesty, to whom our Lives and Fortune* 
are owing, by Jo many Titles, as to that Prince who cf 
all tbe World, hath best deservei of hit People. 

Whitehal, April n. His Majesty has been pleased 
ilpon the death of the Lord Eretcbeville, to give 
Tie Government ofthe City and Garrison of Tork, 
o Sit fohn Reiesby Baronet. 

LL plannet bf Persons that bave not yet Signed the 
Articles, prdpofei by Mr. John Staley, late of 
it- tf*yr. ~,iL*iJ- X"J"*_ 7 J s i — - a . t £*~. C*»2*C,2**** Lj* f~s*Al+*.~f. 

A 
Coverit-Ga rdch", Goldsmith, for satisfying bit Creditors, 
Ire hereby desired to take notice, That the greatest post 
hf the dissenting Creditors, that have not isyet\Sigr.» 

^ •-•-,, J. - - - gd andSealed the said Articles, at the Request ani Jute 
•ttni Abhorrence? both- tbe Generals ani Patticulm ' promise tf MT. Staieyhmokirg gooiperformonceofthe 
Of the Traiterous Association, lately produced against j-aid ATtieies. bai appointed to Sign ani Seal tbe said Hhe Earl of Sfiaftesbuty; and most sincerely iesire, 

%bxt this far sb">Ui£ Detestation may not be eenfurei to 
\be iomrarji but thatour>Loyihynias {ani Jhill be) 
Uts soon mamfesteitb-the World, asiheirswho bave been 
knifebeatlkfin Declaring Iheit just ani unquestionable 

Articles,on Monday the i oth of this instant April, at tbe 
Role Tavern in CoverrtpGardeh. hetweewthebouts of" 
Two and Six in the Afternoon of the fame day, whete 
fucb Dissenters as bave any objection for not doing there
of, will havesatisfaSion against fucb thtir 'ObJeSions. 

abhorrence of tbe lote Association,* Ani we io fur- t Andthofetbat have not yet Signed and Sealed tbeAp-
•ther astureiyour Majestyf Thafne will never upon any ticleS> father mUeU given, tbat tbe> faii Articles 
Occasion whAJbTfoir, fever out stives from that Loyal-1 fan rmlin cwstmu at Mt. "Cong's Houfi at tbe 
*ty wbich bath filing been adbetent ta this Tour Maje- W e Tavern in Ctt"-*e-nr>*Gardcn, Hhot they may Sign 
flies CorprattonofiDiohmch 5 aniagainst aU Oppd- I ^d Seai # ;/-,„> mn Convenience «"* "* 
sets -whatsoever, either of your Majesty, -or tbe now I , .. A 
lestabtistei Governme'nt, we are resolved unanimously Mvepijements, -„ 

T 1 THsreas Mr. Joint Ctat\c of Liviaif, Boala^Iler, -diS 
V V ileut of Clfarlej Ri.ljgrep _ "~,l"a,£ the Licencing pf" a"! 

"to Resist; and to Defend your SOfred Petfon and Go1 

vetnment witb out Lives ani Fortunes; humbly beg 
Tging, tbat tbit tender of our Duty may by your Majejty 
he Gracioufly accepted from ut, who staU always pray 
for your Majesties long land happy Reign over-us. 

To tke Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

'The- huirible-ArSdrels or* the ivlayor, Aldermen, 
Capital --Burgesses, and bther thc Principal 
Burgesses -and Inhabitants of Your Majesties 
.Ancient Ænrrough of Borristafle, in. thc Coua-» 
tytsfsJ$eVqn. " 

111 

Mayrt ofeafe Your rvfcjejty, 
Lthoughyour Majesties Goodness and Wisdom for-, 

Ballad-Si'ngers foi* five years; which 111 
day hii- These are therefore to give nonce to au jeauapr 
Singers, that they take cur Licence*."t the Office of the Rel 

lub.il,^ 

^ the jycencjng 
h tuple js (Spired.at Ladyy. 
'••-e'aiOffce'to all JBalla-sf 

vels at JViii 11 "or-Singingand SellingrosEsllads, and final! 
JSOOKS, according roa,n patient Custana. And.flJI PerlbrjS-cona* 
cerned, are hereby-desired to tale notice of, and to saps 
press all Mountebanks Kope-Pancers, PmC-PJayer, Bjllad-
singer, and such as ma ks shew of Moridns and -strange SighrsJ 
thai have not a License ihKed and Black Letters*, under ths 

J Hand and Seal of the laid Charles Ktlligtem Esq-, Mailer of
the Revels to His Mdjelly; and jn particular, to suppress 
one Mr. Itist, WitSTpomaiVarner --•'** **— *' 

Cetffrorn-mnotlOngsincetSomesmollacknowledgment^ far Heel, with Seams.in hi1. i-Teel*: ThS other a Liglit 
iff our. Duties, yet we account we have but hats ac ' "—"* "' ' * """"'*' *"""1" " J **""' " "" 
guttieft eurj{Jyest till we. hive assured gout Majesty 

apani 
v , „ ... mer, iocs Tilt mas Teats Moiinte^ 

bank, who have rfo'iicenCe , tiiat may be proceeded 
againll according- to Law*. 1 

SToletfor flraied'away- out of tVisnlkftM Park, Wednerti 
day tbe.-jth Instant, two Gray Gelclings, one>about«(i 

Hands high, a dark Gray with Red-Sf"9n in bis Face, and 
an Hclipt ip his jiey; .^uttoejt, and the Hair dipt off his 
far Heel, with Seams in hi1. Heel*: Th4 other a Lit^ht 
Gray, about 14 }4and$ high, and Pircb-markt on each £ur-
tock. Whoevcrcangine notice or h Hum Mr. Loci; a Bakery 
near Sr. Qeorggi Chliroh. in SfikfiitAi ^l\ have a Guinea 
reward. 
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